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T0: All Distributing 0ffice Service Personnel

SUBJECT; G. E, Cartridge Hodification

The new rr0lip-fn Tiptt styS.us assernbly is now used in the General Electric
Cartri-dges furnlshed ln iviodel. rrOrt lrhonographs. Iiris change is effective
beginning api:roximately with the follor'ring serial nunbers:

G-1?0 -
G-80 r
G-Lo !

321r100
3La,375
3oor lti7

The ehange in the stylus assembly eoincides ?rrith a change in the cartridge
which has been lntroduced by 'bhe teneral illectric Cornpany. While the per-
formance of the cartridge remairis identlcal to that of the previous cartridge,
the stylus assembly. is not interchangeable betr.oeen the tr,ro cartridges r New
part numbers have therefqre been issued as i"isted below, as r'rell as the $erv-
ice Part numbers for the new repiacement st;rli. ?lease use the apllropriate
part number when or"dering replacements.

tFlrvJ0ug lsirqE{I
F-BL6 . cartridge (15 rpm) (rdith F*3756 stylus ) y,3155
F-e5h6 $ty1us - Sapphire ()+5 rpm) y4756
F-2079 stylus + Diarnond (l+5 rptn) r'4751J
F-9Bh cartridge (Zg rpm) (tnttft F-3?58 st;.'Ius) v-3757
F-26lr$ Stylus - $apphire (Zg rpm) F-3?58
F-3I23 Stylus a Diarnond (7fr rpm) F-3759

SI;IRVTCE
Ir:ri!4gll,qlW.

y-2gf,?
F.29].'3

F-2 glh
F-2915

You are ulged to use only the genuine G. Er replacement styli in preference
to the so-ca1led ltreplacement stylitt rnade by d:.fferent manufacturers.
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Replacernent of the stylus is cami.ed out by pusiring out the stylus holder
with a paper clip as in the previous cartridge. The stylus is then removed
from the holder by pulling it siraight out--B"way from the sharrk of the holderr
Press the new stylus into the hc;lder. Replace the holder in the cartridge
making sure that it goes ilhomert and that the stylus itself is approximately
centered bet'reen the two pole pieces.

Stocks of the previous styll rril-I be maintaineci by Service Parts for replace-
ment purposes; ho'trever, tlre previous cartridges wil1 not be stocked sinbe they'
are no longer available.

If it becomes necessary to replace the G. E. carbridge in lJ5 f,pffir Mode1 rrprt
phonographs or early h5 rpmr i'iode1 trGtr phonographs, ihe replacbment cartridge
should be ordered as F-29U. Thls assernbly is identjcal t; the F-3755 except
that a small fiber block has been eemented to the upper front part of the
cartridge so tha.t it will be held at the comect angle in the tone ormr This
distinction need not be nade in t,he case of Mcdel rGfr, l+5 rpm tone arms in
which a small boss has been cast r+hich serves the $ame irurposo. The block
must be removed from the F-2?11 if it ls to be used fcr replacenent in ModelrrGrr tone arms in r.rlrich the boss is cast. Ihi-s tone arm revision ocsur$
approximately at the sarne senial numbers as the nerd cartridge.
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